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.WAS ROYAL FLIER,

NOW A SCHOOLBOY

"West Phila. (Grammar Has
Crack Corps Cadet

for Pupil

LIONIZED BY COMPANION

George M. Cuphbert, 19 Years
Old, Working to Make

. . UpLost Time

.(vcorge M. Cuphljfirt, nineteen' --jears
kid, after neatly ft. year's eerlco as a
cadet In ths British Ilojal Flying- - Corps,
now Is a pupil it the crahimar school at
SlTtyjsecond street and Iehanon aenuc

"After my relcaso from actlva iscrv.
leu I felt that I must afart. nbout Im
proving my education and mako up for'
.tho handicap nhlch tho Mar placed on
me," ho said thU afternoon. "I hope to

o able to enter Central High facliool
next year."

Cuphbert, who Is an orphan, corn's
of flshtlne stock The homo of tho
Cnphborts Is at Hlora, Ont Ono brother
William, a.t killed In 1 "ranee und an.
other brother. Sergeant Alexander Cuph.
bert, nlso of tho Canadian army, ha
been crippled foi life. Miss l'lorcnce
Cuphbert, 6118 Oxford street, a slater.'

now nertln In l'rance with the Amer.
lean Ited Cros I

Cuphbert came to this city three years
'Ko nnd has irlade hli home with 1il J

sister. Pretlou. to his tnlHtmcnt he
was emplojed bj an aurnmoblle agency
llo enlisted In the Iioal 1'ljlnK Corps
arly last spring and wai sent to tiean'- - j

iltl, near Toronto He had 500 hours
bf flliiB to his credit when he was re-- j
leased.

'Georc Is a spleirald pupil,' said Mis
Toole, tho principal of the school, "and

making out.jery well In his studies
JJio children here rciraiil him as a hero
and almost lionize him '

Cuphbert has not recehed his flual
discharge jet and still ears hi unU
form. Ho minglf nltlt tho b'oei and
pets In their seamen at recess

FUNERAL OF HENRY J. MARIS

Was Adopted Father of Frcn.h'
and Belgian Orphan

Tho sudden death of Henry J Mans
has deiJrhed seieral little Belgian and
French orphans of their udoptcd father
Mr. Marls waB supporting some of
these llttlo unfortunates nt tho time of

his death I

Jir,, Mr. Marls was
m liui ii'u luud ill :

south Laurel JItll '

Cemeterv. after
services In his late
home. 1017 ClintonRF v . CI street. He died sud-
denly at the Hotel
Bon Air Augusta,
(!a , on I ebruary 1

Mr Marls was
president of the
John M Marls

bbKbbiIbibibbibibiH Company, w hole-sal- o

druggists' sup-
plies.HENItr J. MARIS 628 Arch
street. Ha went In

Augusta ten dajs ago to regain his
health. Ho was accompanied by his
wife, who surges him. Mr. Marls
had been ailing for nearly a jear and
wan slxty-see- n years of age.

Mr. Maris was the second son of John
M. Marls, who founded the Arm of which
his son becamo president. Mr. Marls
took great prldo In his colonial ancestry,
which ho traced to 1683. He was a
graduate of tho I'nUersltv of I'ennsl- -
tanla In 1869 a member of the Society
pi nare, mo Historical ty

of Pennsjhanla, I'nlon League,
and was president of tho board of trus
tees of tho Arch Street Methodist Lpls- -
copai inurcn.

He is sin-le- by a brother, J M
Marls: a sister. Mrs 1 Roberts New.

Tklrk, 914 Clinton Htreet, and n daughter,
Mrs. Alexander I'ajson Knapp, of Bal- -
umore

CHEAPER. FLOUR SEEN

Government Would Bear Burden
Under Wheat Guaranty Bill

VTmhlnilon. Teb. 7 (By A D
Members of the Houso Agricultural Com- -
mlttee today expressed tho Opinion that
the price of flour would bo lowered, and
the cost to consumer of ether principal
foodstuffs decline, hhould Congress pass
tho bill for carrying out tho goernment
wheat prlco guaranty. appiocd lastnight by the committee.

The bill provides that while the go.
ernment would carry out Its promlso t"the farmers of $2 26 a bushel for II o
1919 wheat crop, tho prlco to the con-
sumer would be fixed only by tho law"of supply and demand. Tho government

'would lose tho difference between thepurchase and sale prlco and the billproposes an appropriation of jl.OOU-0(0,0-

for this purpose
Committeemen pointed out that tes-timony de eloped a general forecast thatrtpder the law of supply and .demand aprobablo price would be nbout II 25 abushel. This, members said, would Te-u- lt

In cheaper flour and would serve to
brine down the price of other foodstuffs

FOUNTAIN AS' MEMORIAL

Gloucester Council Permits Shipworb--

ers to Honor Dead Foreman
The Gloucester City Council hasgranted permission to employes of thefusey a. acnes snipyara to erect a

memorial drinking fountain to the lateHugh namsey, .general manager of the
Khlpyard, who died during tho Influenza.
acidemia last October.

Tho fountain will be erected in the
public square on 'Cumberland street.
The Council also decided to cement the
walks In the square around the foun- -
tln nnif ntlnw the rhlMrn n..

'skate, hkatlng on tho sidewalks of
utuuLTsin wo tcviikj jjruiiioiiea uy
tho police.

MRS. GEORGE BROOKE DEAD

Funeral of 'Whitt League Head Tom"or
VAuf tnfnlnM

Mrs. George Brooke died at her home,
vmv iiii( i"i.i uiiwtaiiiuiin jrco- -
terday of paraLjsIa.

4sirB. wruoKc wiva juiyriioo years oa
ana is wurvneu uy two cniiaren. ueonre
tlhvt an A Pharlntla Tlfwwilr hnth rf
ihla city. The funral wIU be held to- -
TTiorrow mpriuiiK irom xno rpis- -
co pa i cnurcn. in iriermeni m bo
In. Pottsville. . Mr4. Urouk was a di
rector or the lvomen'fl whist Lapue,

iHcre'5 a Biddlc Bible Class

That Boasts of One Member,

There I "a Drexel TJlddle Bible
Class .in this city that consists of

'.")
pna mcrauer. uriKinuuy mere were
'ten members, but nine went Into
Jho service.
V Tho class Is connected with the
West Hope; Presbyterian Church,
Preston and Aspen streets. It was
e&e of the first classes to join the
Drezel Blddlo organization. Numeri-
cally 'it Is known as Class 29.

, v Major A. J. Drcxel BIddle, found.
r f .tho D.rexel 'HMdlo lllbjo

n--'- l &W4 at Class 29, and
ObjM M k atHC or Mator BttUUe."

cSSf

KNsli.S (I ltrU nSDU.L
Who will roinmaml tin naal iliri-filil- c

balloon C-- 1 tomorrow in
an nltrmpt to break the world's
endurance rciuril for iioiiriRiil s

lij remaining continuously
in flight fnr at least ecnt)-tu- o

hours

URGE U.S. BASIC

. PRICE COMMITTEE

,,Tpi(,enl Afcked lo Namc
Hotly to Fi'Gomi-men- t

Scale
,

UKUITELD FAVORS "'LAi

It) the Asiociatcd l'rrt
U.il.lnttoH, 1'eb ' T. 1'resldeiV Wil-- ,

bun has lietn nhkul to name a commit-
tee of Industrial lender- - and gotrnment

trepnsentatlies which VIII hae the u
power to Inetlgatc and suggest a tcale
of prices for basic commodities at which
the goxcrnment will buy during the post-

war period, b'ecretar of Commerce lied-fiel- d

announced toda
Tho step was taken afttr conferences

of pioduccis and labor rtprccntatles
and goMrnmcnt bmclals who were
unanlmou Secretary I'edfleld ald. In

recommending It

Itrdnrld Indorses t'lun
Mr Ilcdncld cxplilncd that no legal

authorizations by Congress would be
nccessiry and no use of iho go ern-

ment s war pjwer-- ' was lontemplalcd
He mado a statetucnl In which ho said,
after mentioning ho existence of uncm-plojme- nt

accentuated bj tho return of
tho troopi

"It was lecognlicd tint In a large
measure tho unemployment wai season-
al and duo to tho Impossibility of earn
ing out open-ai- r In ctr-tal- n

States at this time of tho ear. It
was, howcer, agreed thit a sicond Im-
portant cause was the reluctance of
buyors, to purchase more thin their
emergency requirements at tho pnscnt
lecl of prlcis nnd It wns felt thit a
ddUnnlnatlon of a post-w- lee of
prices for Laslc commcdltits was ur-
gently needed

"It .ii the R. tier.il opinion, Illustrated
by many tpcilflo tans, that a large
latent-liuliiK- - poier cxWted In tl o coun-
try which needed only a. satisfactory
lucl of prices to bicomo effectlM-- It
was felt thit wnges would remain on
a higher --iel than beforo tho llurupe.m
war and that no readjustment In tlio
true wages of labor" as measured by
purUiituliig power should bo attunptcd
though It was felt that as tho cobt of
luing la reduced, labor would readily
agree to tho rorrcFpondlng adjustments
In money wages.

"If events are left to tako tho natural
courso, the establishment of post-w-

prices would probably bf a difficult and
protracted matter prices pi ono
commodity affect other commodities and
produce would wait for ono another to
.take tho first stop Such a course of
procedure would lmolie much unem-
ployment and a loss to both labor nnd
capital.

Manafaeturers Atked to. Lead
"It was the sense of the meetlnr that

the fine splrjt of soluntary
in inausiry wnicn naa proved such a
"valuable factor In the conduct of the
war should bo availed of to ease and
expedite the processes of readjustment
and that the manufacturers of the coun
try would be willing to take the first
step. After a full discussion of the
situation which occupied the greater
part of the daj a resolution was
adopted asking the Secretary of Com-
merce to seek the approval of the
President to the appointment of a com-
mittee to deal with the situation.

"It was contemplated that this com
mittee should call Into conference tho
representatives of the 'basic industries
of the country to examine conditions
In industry with a lev to the formula-
tion of a scale of prices at which the
government departments and other buy-
ers would be Justified .In buying free-
ly and at which manufacturers would'
be willing to sell, with a view to main-rainin- g

or restoring business activity to
a full volume.

"It was felt that time was the very
essence of the problem and that, 'there-
fore, the appointment and action of the
commltteo should proceed with all possi-
ble speed. It was believed that public
nnnourl'emtnt.of the conclusions of such
a committee would have great value In
establishing confidence In a level of
prices nnd would be accepted by bank-
ers and others as a basis for credit"

SUE FOR MOTHER'S DEATH

Children of Mrs, Mary gclnnitlt
Ask $10,000 Damages ,

Claiming (1Q.000 damages for the
death of their mother, William Schmidt,
Mrs Mary nhoades and 51 rs. Elisabeth
Tlrht. children of Mrs. Mary Schmidt.
have brought suit In Common Pleas
Court No. Z against John Kagle.

Judge Rogers allowed a capias for
the srrest or nagie. ana nxea nan in
tho sum of 12500. pending-- the disposi-
tion of the proceedtnrB,- - J.

Mrs. wonmiat was nit uy Air. iviagio'e
-- ' -- "'- wUok. bt to dMMkL . was

sr,4

URGES HONORING

MARINE HEROES

Mayor Calls on City to
Cheer Them in Parade

Tomorrow

DANIELS MAY BE HERE

Big deception to Chateau-Thierr- y

Survivors in Logan
Square

Bottle of Marine Heroes
in Tonwrroiv's Parade

The toute of tomot low's parade
of marines hemes of Chateau
Tlilern nnd llellcau wood fol-

low s

Le.io llio-ir- t and South streets
promptlj nt t o'clock, proceed
north In llioad street to City Hall,
mound the east pliza to the Park-nn- y

nml out the IaiKa to Logan
Square

I'ollowliiK n iPLeptlon at Logan
Kqu.tie. tho paiade will counter-
march ntound the west side of
City Hall to 111 Old and South
HtreeU and dismiss

Citizens guieially are uiged to honor
the heroes c Chateau-Thierr- y when

tliev paiade tomorrov , In n proclama-

tion Issued b Major Pmllh
"Put aside all ordinary plans and

crowd the line of march, show by smiles
and cheers and teats how much the citi-

zens love thee Americans," the Major
urge"

Secretarv of the VrfW Daniels will
telegraph the Mavor lodij advising
him whether he will be able to be

pnsent
Lieutenant Colonel Hamilton Dlsston

Nmtli will act as grand marshal and 3fa-J- 6i

Anthonv .T. prexel Diddle as adjutant.
The line will be formed as follows- - Tho

grand tmrshal and staff the Marine
Dtnd from Washington. composed of
nlnetj pieces, the 500 returned marines.
200 of whom ale wounded and will ride
In automobiles , detachments of marines
and soldiers from the navy jard and
ships lslng there, and tanks
and field pieces Hands from the nn,vy
jard and ships will be placed at Inter-
vals through the line.

Starting nt Uroad and South streets oi
...!. t. ii. lino nf march will be
Uroad street o the City Hall passing

the grandst-in- on the north side and
from there to URan Square by way of
tho Boulevard The reception to be
given tho Chateau Thierry men by the
uniformed women will take place at tne
square insteid of on the Boulevard ns
previously Intended Tho Tied Cross
expects to have 10.000 of Its members

The Nationalat the reception.
for Women'H service win m." "- -

headquarters. 1713 Walnut street at
noon and march from there to Logan

wincing those w'ho will occupy the re
vlevtlng stand are '

Major nnral nnd Mr- - J3fir1Kt,r),,i
Mr. nnd Mrs qrors- - w ,j;?lll!fi,.I"f'
Mr ant Vlr Alesnr
MlM.Vnn Henelr -
Mrs A T IlrwxM Hl!3lo
Mrs A II lluke
Mrs IleslnnM VanderblH
Major arrt Mr IF I Vll
TnptHtn Jobbnrn
Mrs II l Hnulh
rnlowl an I Mrs Hiram near"
Major and Mrs Owens
Admiral llrlin and ;tarr
A Imlral llimtiea and alalT
Major H'lirral Waller and UrT
ilrn'-ra- l ' II I aurhheimy"y ;

lltir nfllrr and ela-ff- Vih-i-
humnitt Hof.

Major lMIn prove t euanr-Thna- aci

l oloncl Halitt
Major ratlir"n
Mrri Sdn.-- Thajcr

. Mr and Mrs l.lvlnc-to- n t BWdl'
Mr and mt" i .i'Vli.1 "
Mr and Mra IV II Ponnr
vir an! Vlrs fl'oritp "hjrtoti
Mr. Him vr wiiiU '':.''tudke and Mrs i

'and Mrn James fl. Anders
lllchard I ujlln i
Mr and Mr inlli) O. 1'irrnl

(iilonei and VIra Irf-- J Kastman
Mra C P rurnbull.

ommander llotd?loroiipn
Mr and Vlrn T VV South
Mrs Ifunwuiiiieri Ii Drliipa. for Council et Na

lloiml
Ml I M. tletrlll.

dav events. whWl were selidud
to lak place Ihla mornlnir at tlie marine
liarraika In the rav--v jard.-hav- e pot-uon-

until not Krlday. -

MORE TROOPS COWING HERE

Fic Straitisliips Willi Men From
Trance Due This Month

I'lve troop-carrjln- g steamships now

are scheduled to dock at this port .this
month

The War Department today announced
the diversion of the steamships Bristol
nnd Norfolk from New 1 ork to Philadel-
phia The Bristol Is carrjlng twentj--on-

casuals, officers and men She Is
likely to reach tho Delaware Caps
-- i. .. ji.ta .i.nlne or tomorrow.

The b'axbnla arrived with a shipload
of wounded troops, two evacuation noi- -

pltal companies', nurses ana irsi uai-tallo- n

headquarters of the riftlcth Itegl-men- t.

CoaBt ATtlllery Corps, of the regu.
i ormv. together with a few casuals.
Of the 14's persons on cne onia,
1276 were sick, or wounded, 104 of these
being officers.

Previously the War Department as-

signed the Meraukee and the Cape
Ilomaln with small groups of men to
dock at Philadelphia.

Hbio One May Figure
"Net Income" for Tax

Jn the new revenue bill "net
Income" is defined as tho 'gross
income," less the deductions al-

lowed. ,
"dross Income," In the confer-

ence bill, Includes all trains profits
and Income derived from salaries,
wages or compensation for per-

sonal service. Including tho
of tho President of the

United States, the Judges: of the
Supreme and Superior Courts or-th- e

United States, and all other
officers and employes, whether
elected or appointed, of the United
States, Alaska, Hawaii or the Via-trl-

of Columbia; and also the
Income from professions, vocations,
trades, business, commerce, or
sales, or dealings In property!
whether real or personal, growing
out of Uio ownership or Interest In
such property; also from Interest,
rent, dividends, securities, or tho
transaction of any business carried
on tor " or profit, or fains or
profltswid Income derived from1

' 'any uoaree. ..
-

WILL LEAD MARINES' PARADE
: ..,- -
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NEW R.R. PLAN

URGED BY LABOR

Railroad Workers Propose
Federal Ownership Under

Tripartite Control

EMPLOYES TO SHARE I

II) the Associated I'ress
ivatlilntton, I'eb T Railroad labor

Interests today proposed government
ownership nnd private upciallon by ono
largo corporation, organ
ized and sharing profits with cmploj-es- .

as their solution of the railway prob I

lem
Testlfjing before tho Senate Inter-

state Commerce Committee In behalf of
the four leading trainmen's brotherhoods
nnd other cmplojcs' organizations, Glenn
13 I'lunib of Chicago, recommended that
the government nciiulie all railroad prop- -'

eitj. at a price falrlj representing the
phjslcal valuation the oiicratlon to be
directed Jolntlj bv emplojes, officers
and tho government

In presenting the labor policy for rail-
road operation. Mr I'lumb said that
all opposition bv emplojes to the pro-
posed five-je- extension of present gov-

ernment control would reaso If the rall-roa- d

administration revolted Its order
against cmplojcs paitlcipatlon tu poll-ti-

"Tl at Is our onlv objection to the
flve-je- plan." he said 'The purpose
of an extension Is to allow time for a
political solution of a social issue and,
under the political prohibition order,
wo would be precludrd from full parti-
cipation In tho working out of the solu-
tion We could not leave complete free-
dom to the financial interest in work-
ing out the problem when we arc lim-
ited"

Itcvertlng to tho tripartite control pro-
posal. Mr. I'lumb said that earnings
would bo dlvded equally among em-
plojes and tho government nnd rates
automatically would be reduced when
Profits amounted to more than a fixed
rate.

ltenellts nf the 1 aborbeheme
This arrangement. It was argued,

would provldo cheaper financing, give
stability of Income to security owners.
nromnle edlclcncy of operation through
sharing profits, remove railroad opera-
tion from partisan politics, cornposo con-
flicts between 1'cderal and .State authori-
ties, keep rates at a minimum, eliminate
complications In rate sdimliileH. nml
provldo a means of miking communities
piv lor exunsions that benefit tlioni.

iou!d bo sublp.i in
regulation by the Interstate) rnitin.,,

which would retain ItsTcsulallng powers
r The brotherhoods objected to.tho railway cxeruuves projiosat ror establish-ip- g

a .sccrctart it of transirartatlou, na-l-

this would ronstttiitA "regul.uing
the crple In tho Interests of capital,"

Ho protested a'so against tho rail-ron- d
administration's order forbidding

rnllw,ij cmplojcs from taking part In
poimm, arguing utai me (.olutlon of tho
r.iuwa pioniem is a polltlral Issue
nnd that emplojes aro entitled to te

.Mr I'lumb suggested crganliatlon r
"an operating corporation where operat-
ing ability constituted Its solo rapl-t.il.- "

"A certain agreed percentngo of the
net resu'ts of operation fchould belong
to tills i orporatlon." ho saM 'Thestork of the corporation Hliould ho held
In trust for tho benefit of tho emplojes
The corporation would
bj ,i boird of directors, who, wo sug.
gent tentatlvolj", should bo selected In
tills manner. One-thir- d to bo elected by
tho classified employes below the grade
of appointed officials; one-thir- d by the
appointed officials and emplojes, theflna: third being appointed by tho Presl-de-

of the United States,"
With half of the profits going to thegovernment and the other half to thecorporation, to be distributed among

employe, Mr, Plumb said, the men
would be actuated by a desire to pro.
mote efficiency and economy as a means
of Increasing1 profit.

' .Such a scheme," he said, "would ren-
der to the publlo all of the benefits ofunified operation. It would eliminate alltho costs without losing
any of tho benefits cf competition

"This would remove the operation ofme ruruu irum pumics uov ernment
officials could not possibly have nn,.
thing to say about the emplojment of
men or oinv:i i mo ruau.-- iney would
have nothing to saj- - as to construction
or extension of new lines

"The government would have no power
to exact from the public a return that
was more than adequate for the main-
tenance and operation of the tervlce.
and the publlo would not yeed to be pro-tect-

against, high rates nnd diversion
Of profits to private Interests."

Wage and employment disputes would
be settled by wage boards and boards
of adjustment similar to those now
maintained

The governincni cuuiu proiae capital
from onefourth to one-ha- lt cheaper than
privateInvestors, said Mr, I'lumb, and

this Aould mean an annual savins:
under government ownership In the cost
of capital ot irom ivu.uvu.vuu to

.

The Vesult might be a reduction of 10
per cent In rates, he said.

AUSTRIAN CANT GET WORK

Alleged Vagrant Dlsniei Nationality for
. Nonemployment

Steve flurrlck. twenty-fou- r years old,
of.' Auntrlan. who Was arraigned before
Magistrate Mecleary In the Central Sta-
tion todayr charged with vagrancy, slid
it was ImpoMlbl for him to keepa
position after his employers learned his

Hi waiiM h wllllnr to do anv kind
of work," asserted Burrlck. "If I tell
people I am Austrian tney win not giv
me work, and it I do get work and they
find, out I am, an Austrian, they!..', r .

4tr
, Ml jrawwmj

MAJOR.. A.iAD.OIODl-- E.

Tffr-
-

Atorgt
,...(.--

MAJOR. RO&EK.T U. DENltj .. ...

Citizens general!) are urgeil to
honor the heroes of Chateau-Thierr- j

vlien llie) parade tomor-
row, in a proclamation UmiciI by

Mavor Smith
t -

MAN IN STREET FIGHT

KILLED BY POLICEMAN

PaUoliihin in Plain Clothes
Uses c oh cr "When Brawl- -

!. Attack TIJtii

I'laiil. iteillv, thirty yeais old 2406
Nicholas sticet. was idiot and Killed
c.irlj-- this inornlni nt riftecnlh stre'et
and Columbia av enue by i plain clothes
patrolman, during a brawl jmong ten
men and women, '

The Killing occurred ,e few yards
from the talloi shop of l'obcrt Stuart,
where thl.vcs recently stole J10.0Q.0

worth of cloth
Itclllj according in Hie police, was

ono of a crowd of men and women who
began eiuarrcllng In' a lestaurant at
1432 Columbia avenue The proptletor
succeeded In ejectlng the brawlers Tho
fight was continued n tho sidewalk.

Patrolman Pagan, of tho Nineteenth
and Oxford streets station, was on plain,
clothes duty In the neighborhood Ho
had been assigned to that duty after the
Muart robbcrj'. lagan and another
plainclothes patrolman ran up to the
brawlers nnd tried to ruicll tho disorder.

Tho malo members of the crowd, tho
police assert, turned on tho two police
men and were beating them when Kagan
drew his revolver and fired ' Tho bullet
struck llcllly, killing him Instantly.

The body was taken to St. Josephs
Hospital, vvbero tho man was pronounced
dead, l'ngan was held without bill by
Magistrate Grclls, to aw nit action by the
Corotior.

Most of tho crowd ran after tho shoot-
ing, but several arrests vvero made.

NO CLUE TO MISSING MAN

Samuel W; .Young Vanishes
Visiting Fiancee

Detective assigned to senreh for
iamuel W. Young, SIM .North KorlJ- -

flrst srcct, ;ivhe left his homo a week
ago. reported to- -
ilav thej-- had ob-

tained no line to
his wheri'aboUlH

oung, who 'h
Iblrtj-s- years
old, was a chemist
In tlm employ of
Urn tu uoral Chemi-
cal t'mnpiny

A week ago list(Mrya I
t

night
i. i

he called... ,.,..at
tut) inHiin ui ins
ll.inr.'n In West.
Philadelphia I In'
wiih .it ilio house
oulv a slmrt tlnio

I ISmBHBSBSBSBlBV when ho left., roniT
Id lining of feeling
III It was uuder-Mo-

H W. OtTNO ih it Im was
going to his home. Hei never n ached It

I'rlends of the mlhsinir man fenreil
lhat ho may have met with foul nlav
or Inlurv-- After maklnc an InvoslliriL.
tlon'lhcmsjeivcs. jnines voung, iirother-- t

of the missing man, ailed on the
police.

loung recently suffered an attack of
Influenza. ' Ills brother sild ho did not
think the missing man nml iporo than
$10 with him when he disappeared? It
Is known that be did not draw any
money from the bank arid officials of
the General Chemical Company say
that his affairs arc In good condition.

Good Time to
Change Those Stairs
DUTCH HALL
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CHARTER MAKERS

IGNORE COUNCILS

Unaffected hy Vote to Up-

hold Present Form of
Government '

IIOLn DAILY SESSIONS

Chairmen of Revision Com-

mittees Declare-Wor- k Is
Progressing Rapidly

Charter revision advocates do nof take
seriously the resolution adopted by Coun-

cils jesterday, upholding, the present
form ef city government.

Thomas Ilacburn White, chairman of
the charter revision subcommittee which
will draft the proposed new city char
ter, said this afternoon tluvt Councils'
resolution wculd hAveno effect on that
bodv--

IVe are holding executive sessions
dally," said Mr. White "and wilt hive
a meeting of tho general committee some
tfmo next week,"

Powll Ilvans, chairman of the chatter
revision sucomtnlttee on publlcltj-- , was
more emphatic In his remarks n the
eoimclltnanlo actlen.

"The resolution," said Mr Ilvans. ' Is
what might have been expected from
a poltlca! contractor-controlle- d major-

ity of tho present Councils about a
to put them out of business.

' It Is a confused and aimless state-

ment, containing many misstatements
and half truths which this committee
in due course will answer '

Iteport on Chief rolnts Tonlzht
Tho six subcommittees aro expected

lo make their final lecommendatlons
on tho chief points to bo embodied in

tho proposed new chartei nt a meeting

of tho legal commltteo tonight In the
Chamber of Commcrte

Mr. White Is clialriiian of tho legal
committee. This commltteo expects to
whip the charter bill Into shape some

time next week, and It wl'l bo presented
to tho Legislature soon after

Tho Civic Club has Indorsed charter
revision W. K. Hard, president of the
Philadelphia Association of Credit Men,
has offered the aid of that bedy In a
letter to Clinton nogcrs Woodruff, of
tho Charter Ilevlslon Committee

Another Indorsement of charter revi-
sion has been received from the. Col-leg- o

of Phj'slclans Mr Hvans spoke
to tho phjslclans on charter revision.

Other associations were addressed as
follows: Federation of Colored
Women's Club, by Mrs Imogen Oakley;
notary Club, by Alexander M. De
Haven; .Stephen Decatur Chapter,
Daughters of the War of 1812, by Mrs.
Frank M. Da". i

Meetings will bo addressed tonight
by the following speakers: Lumber-
man's Hxchange. Powell Hvans: Uni-
versity House, Miss Kleanor Goepp, and
the MoDowclI Presbyterian Church, by
Vivian Trank Oablc.

Governor to Iteeelve Objections
Governor Sproul and members ot the

House nnd bonajo In 'a few dajs will
recelvo copies of a resolution expressing

jtho opposition of sl.t -- nine of tho H4l
members of Counrlls to charter revision
In fo far ns It affcct tlx present law-
making hodlcs'of the city.

"Uncle Pave" Lane Is the reputed
author of the reMjIullon nnd Its flftj-tw- o

clauses reciting In historical se-

quence! tho htorj' of Councils as now
constituted 11 was approved on a
strictly party vote, tho Varo forces vot-
ing fin the- - inensuie and tho Independ-
ents a'nl Penrose mi inborn opposing It.

St.
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BALDWIN ORDERS

INWAR14BILLI0N

Contracts Mostly Locomo-

tives, but Included Mucli
Munitions Also

SOLD TO ALL OF ALLIES

When Hostilities Ended Com- -

pnny Was Making 300
Engines a Month

War contracts approximating 1250,-000,0-

were executed and delivered by
the Baldwin Locomotive Works and Its
associated companies during the war,

Tho material consisted chiefly of lo
comotlves, and Included shells, muni-
tions and gunmounts, which were de-
livered to all of the belligerent nations.
Including the United States.

The. associated companies were the
Standard Steel Works, the Eddj-ston- e

Ammunition Corporation and the Eddy-ston- e
Munitions Company,

A total of B6B1 locomotives of allgauges and tjpes were turned out by the
Baldwin Locomotive Works. They com-pris-

3246 broad-gaug- e and 114s nar.
e steam locomotives of varioustj pes. twenty broad-gaug- e gasoline lo-

comotives and 1139 narrow-gaug- e gaso- -
lino lucuinouves.

The first orders for Inrnmniiv.. ex.
military service were received from Itus.sla and rranc. of B.lr BldgT isio'dhestriutwere followed by large orders for ad- -
unionai locomotives from both these s.

Among thee locomotives were 2S0
of sixty' centimeter gauge for theI rench Government. These were double-truc- k

locomotives ot a special type
known as the Pechot, which were builtthroughout to the metrio sjstem of
measurement. Although this design wasentirely new the practice of the works
the locomotives were and

with unusual dispatch.
The Russian locomotives Included alargo number of heavy freight engines

for service on the State railways. The
Russian Government .also ordered 3&0
light gasoline locomotives for trench
service. Development of this type of
motive power for military purposes wasone of the Interesting features of

production the war period
Large numbers of gasoline locomotives
wero nlso constructed for tho Trench and
United States Governments.

For the British Government the Bald-
win Iocomotlv e Works built a total of
960 locomotives, which represented sev-
eral tjpes, some being of , narrow and
seJmc of standard gauge These loco-
motives followed American practice In
design. The majority of them were made
In France.

300 a Month When liar Knded
After entry of tho United States Into!

the war, the Baldwin Locomotive Works I

was entrusted with what were probably
the largest and most urgent orderssvcr i
piacca in ine nistory of locomotive
building. Locomotives built on these
orders were used for transporting Amer-
ican troops and supplies over the
French rallvvaj-s- , and they became pop-
ularly known as "Pershing engines" At
the time the armistice was signed they
were scheduled for completion at the
rate of 300 per month, and virtually the
entire capacity of the Baldwin plant
was being devoted to their construction
Xn addition to the Pershing engines,
which wero of standard gauge, tho
United Plates Government ordered a
large number of narrow-gaug- e steam
locomotives, and also, as has been men-
tioned, of gasoline locomotives. .

Previous to tho entry of the United
States Into the war thovBaldvvIn Loco-
motive Works manufactured a total of
1,471,000 shells for the British and
French Governments Thcso wero ma-
chined In such of tho locomotlvo shops as
were available, and also In new shops
specially built and equipped for the pur-
pose. In addition to thcso shells, com- -

to

A of many
and all sizes.

were $3.50 to

and
Made

of fine than

Plete ammunition was by
......u.rGi.Kiio Ammunition yorporallonwh ch leased .a large bant, lullt on th
Baldwin property nt Eddystone, Th

of the Eddysteme Ammom- -'
Hon were la
1917. The slant l hen iii.,4,1. .w
Eddystone Munitions whldwas organised and owned by Baldwin! ,
Locomotive Works and
ammunition for the United States Got"ernment until th r1n. ne ih. ..." ""' !.. .'.aayiion. .risnt Jlade Matt Biles T!,S

Another large plant built on the BaW
wln. Pjrty at was leaseto the nemlngton Arms Company for th

of Tines. This plant pro-- ithe majority of the rifles used lnj
combat by tho American army In Franc

The building of gun mounts, although! '
a new undertaking ror the Baldwin Vo- -
comotlve Works, was ao"compllshcd during 1818. These mounts)
were built for railway service, and car
rled fourteen-lnc- h rifles, fifty callhem In
length, which had been constructed for't
ine navy, nve such mounts were or
dtred on February 18; the first one wa
wiiiiuciiru wuu nuifiyca vo oxngy jiooki
iToving urounas en April 25 and thi- -
l&Nt on MftV 5X well nneail tt hAtil.C
This equipment was successfully used W

against tno German army for several;
weeks prior to the signing of. the arml- -'
suce. Auamonai mounts oi tms tyj
were auuoctiueiieiy uuulj also a numovr
or railway irucits ror gun ana howitzer- -

mourns. z i
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. .KlnL f,b o, 1'Ann.T yr.. son of theHafnuel and Mary Ann Kldd. rulatlTM
and friends, also American Council No to. J I
V. P.. of A , Invited to view, remains Sun ..
betwefcn 7 and Opm, at' R31 Corinthian-- ,
av mi.it concnipnca or family
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C'lUPPKn AND CAtILKi.ns

tank tested
. wages paidfree thain sknvick
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TO AND PHILA : ntTM I

APPLY AT OVCE nBADT KOU WCHIK CI
OFFICE frl

l.l, 1'iUbll 1 MJlCKi'
SL'N COMPANY 1

COMPANY l
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borhood elevated, with or without hoaril- - el
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STRAWBRIDGEd CLOTHIER
Every Man Who Needs a New
Suit or Winter Overcoat Can
Save from 25 to 40 per Cent.

Any man who needs a Suit or Overcoat, and fails to take advantage of the oppor-
tunity now presented, will be pretty, sure to it. Our stock will not be
closed out for some of course ; but .the assortment, now almost as comprehensive
as at the height of the season, will be less complete in assortment as the month 'goes on.
Remomber this, lso : If you think,you can Clothing next season at prices nearly as
low as the, prices iitihis Sale, .you'll surely be disappointed, for our best manufacturers
cannot see anr sign? of lower cosVof production for the near future;. . .. ' ,'

Men's Winter Overcoats and Ulsters
Now $17750, $24.50, $29.50 and $34.50

Regular Prices From $32.50'to $60,00 ,
'

Men's and Young Men's Winter Suits
Now $22.50, $27.50, $33.50 and $36.50

fc

. ' Regular Prices From $30.00 to $55.00

The- - Overcoats and Ulsters include practically every grade and style we have
shown during the season, antj the Suits are equally in assortment a style sure
to please and to fit every man who comes to-da- y. Stein-Bloc- h and Hart, Schaffner &'
Marx models included in most of the groups above, and these we have consider-
able lots of SUits Irom other- - manufacturers, reduced to $18.50 and

Men's Fur-line-d Overcoats now $27.50 to $325.00
Our entire stock 'of handsome Fur-llne-d Overcoats has been marked, at substantially reduced

prices. Formerly $42.60 to $400.00 now f27.60, $57.60, 67.60, f116.00, $166.00, $1$5.00 and $826.00.

Men's Trousets1 Reduced $2.50,
$2.85, $3.35; $4.75, $5.75, $7.25
splendid collection Trousers, in at-

tractive patterns, Regular prices
$10,00.

Men's Evening Dress Suits now
$18.00, $23.50 $37.50

by high-grad- e manufacturers. Correct
models, materials. At less Wholesale
cost.

Market

completed

manufacture
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MOILEIUlAKERS
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regret winter
weeks,

buy

varied

besides
$16.50.

Youths' Long-trouse- rs Suits
Special at $14.50, $23.50 and $26.50

Smart Suite, of dependable fabrics, for youths
of 18 to 19 yeare. Greatly reduced prices.
Youths' Winter Overcoats at $21.50

Were $80.00 and $36.00. Warm and service-
able Coats for hijrh school lads.

. Mackinaw s special at $11.50
Of heavy warm blanket cloths; some with fur

collar. Remarkable value at $11.60.
a- - Btrawbrldsa Clotbltr Sacend FJoor. But
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